Activity Announcement

2017 ASHP Conference for Leaders

ACPE Activity Numbers: (see below)
Activity Date: October 15-17, 2017
Activity Type: Knowledge-based and Application-based
CE Credits: 19.0 (1.9 CEUs) Full conference
Activity Fee: Registration fee required. Click of registration details. Download Registration Form [PDF]

Accreditation for Pharmacists
The American Society of Health-System Pharmacists is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of continuing pharmacy education.

Target Audience
This continuing pharmacy education activity is designed for pharmacy managers, and members of the management team, pharmacy team leaders, aspiring leaders, seasoned practitioners, new supervisors, pharmacy residents, multihospital pharmacy leaders and health-system administrators.

Activity Overview
This activity is the must-must-attend event for pharmacy leaders. Acquire the tools necessary to achieve success individually and for your organization. Attendees will select from eight different breakouts that encourage problem-solving and networking with colleagues in small groups. Participants will develop new skills and formulate take-home action plans in these intensive skill-building breakout sessions. This conference is designed to appeal to a broad audience of pharmacy leaders. Take advantage of this opportunity to network with peers, develop future leaders, and learn new skills and strategies to enhance your practice.

Learning Objectives
After participating in this CPE activity, participants should be able to:
• Discuss the demand for generic and biosimilar alternatives and how these create challenges for the FDA.
• Describe key issues health care providers will need to take into account to ensure medication use is accessible, safe, and attains intended patient outcomes.
• Discuss the value of effective “stewardship” programs (e.g. opioid management) in terms of strategy, impact, and outcomes.
• Outline strategies for improving sterile compounding and managing increasing scrutiny on compounding-related health system processes.
• Explain strategies that pharmacy managers and directors might employ to ensure the highest level of compliance with regulatory oversight of the pharmacy enterprise.

Schedule of Educational Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates/Times</th>
<th>Educational Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, October 15</td>
<td>Preconference Workshop&lt;br&gt;Managers’ Boot Camp (Application-based)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, October 16</td>
<td>21st Century Patient Care: Leading Responsibly in a New Era of Medication Management (Knowledge-based) &lt;br&gt;Concurrent Educational Sessions &lt;br&gt;• Extended Breakout 1 - Finding the Way Forward: Establishing Clinical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Dates/Times**

**Educational Activities**

- Strategic Priorities and Organizational Alignment (*Application-based*)
- Extended Breakout 2 - Charting a New Course: Leading Teams to Solve Wicked Problems (*Application-based*)
- Extended Breakout 3 - Revenue Cycle Management — Integrating Systems, Optimizing Standardization, and Ensuring Reimbursement (*Application-based*)
- Extended Breakout 4 - Trust but Verify — Manage your Growing Regulatory Demands with an Effective Compliance Oversight Program (*Application-based*)
- Breakout A - Thinking Outside the Box: Strategies for Development and Expansion of Pharmacist Extenders (*Application-based*)
- Breakout B - Effective Communication — Achieving Results and Increasing Engagement (*Application-based*)

11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. **Lunch**

12:45 p.m. – 2:15 p.m. **Concurrent Educational Sessions**

- Extended Breakout 1 - Finding the Way Forward: Establishing Clinical Strategic Priorities and Organizational Alignment (*Application-based*)
- Extended Breakout 2 - Charting a New Course: Leading Teams to Solve Wicked Problems (*Application-based*)
- Extended Breakout 3 - Revenue Cycle Management — Integrating Systems, Optimizing Standardization, and Ensuring Reimbursement (*Application-based*)
- Extended Breakout 4 - Trust but Verify — Manage your Growing Regulatory Demands with an Effective Compliance Oversight Program (*Application-based*)
- Breakout C - If You Build It, Will They Come? Developing the Workforce You Have for New and Evolving Roles (*Application-based*)
- Breakout D - Sterile Compounding and Regulator Readiness (*Application-based*)

3:30 p.m. – 4:45 p.m. **Leadership Considerations for the Future — Managing the Dynamic Environment of Healthcare** (*Knowledge-based*)

**Tuesday, October 17**

8:15 a.m. - 9:15 a.m. **Implementing Clinical-Supply Integration for Success with Modern Payment Models** (*Knowledge-based*)

9:45 a.m. – 11:15 a.m. **Concurrent Educational Sessions**

- Extended Breakout 1 - Finding the Way Forward: Establishing Clinical Strategic Priorities and Organizational Alignment (*Application-based*)
- Extended Breakout 2 - Charting a New Course: Leading Teams to Solve Wicked Problems (*Application-based*)
- Extended Breakout 3 - Revenue Cycle Management — Integrating Systems, Optimizing Standardization, and Ensuring Reimbursement (*Application-based*)
- Extended Breakout 4 - Trust but Verify — Manage your Growing Regulatory Demands with an Effective Compliance Oversight Program (*Application-based*)
- Breakout A - Thinking Outside the Box: Strategies for Development and Expansion of Pharmacist Extenders (*Application-based*)
- Breakout B - Effective Communication — Achieving Results and Increasing Engagement (*Application-based*)
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Dates/Times
11:30 p.m. – 12:30 p.m. Educational Activities
Lunch / Networking Roundtables

12:45 p.m. – 1:15 p.m. Concurrent Educational Sessions
- Extended Breakout 1 - Finding the Way Forward: Establishing Clinical Strategic Priorities and Organizational Alignment (Application-based)
- Extended Breakout 2 - Charting a New Course: Leading Teams to Solve Wicked Problems (Application-based)
- Extended Breakout 3 - Revenue Cycle Management — Integrating Systems, Optimizing Standardization, and Ensuring Reimbursement (Application-based)
- Extended Breakout 4 - Trust but Verify — Manage your Growing Regulatory Demands with an Effective Compliance Oversight Program (Application-based)
- Breakout C - If You Build It, Will They Come? Developing the Workforce You Have for New and Evolving Roles (Application-based)
- Breakout D - Sterile Compounding and Regulator Readiness (Application-based)

2:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. Stewardship — An Imperative Leadership Philosophy to Drive Medication Use Excellence (Knowledge-based)

ACPE Activity Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Titles</th>
<th>ACPE Activity #</th>
<th>CPE Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Managers Boot Camp</td>
<td>0204-0000-17-525-L04-P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 1: 21st Century Patient Care: Leading Responsibly in a New Era of Medication Management</td>
<td>0204-0000-17-526-L04-P</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 2: Leadership Considerations for the Future — Managing the Dynamic Environment of Health Care</td>
<td>0204-0000-17-527-L04-P</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 3: Implementing Clinical-Supply Integration for Success with Modern Payment Models</td>
<td>0204-0000-17-528-L04-P</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 4: Stewardship — An Imperative Leadership Philosophy to Drive Medication Use Excellence</td>
<td>0204-0000-17-529-L04-P</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Breakout 1 - Finding the Way Forward: Establishing Clinical Strategic Priorities and Organizational Alignment</td>
<td>0204-0000-17-530-L04-P</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Breakout 2 - Charting a New Course: Leading Teams to Solve Wicked Problems</td>
<td>0204-0000-17-531-L04-P</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Breakout 3 - Revenue Cycle Management — Integrating Systems, Optimizing Standardization, and Ensuring Reimbursement</td>
<td>0204-0000-17-532-L04-P</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Breakout 4 - Trust but Verify — Manage your Growing Regulatory Demands with Effective Compliance</td>
<td>0204-0000-17-533-L04-P</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakout A - Thinking Outside the Box: Strategies for Development and Expansion of Pharmacist Extenders</td>
<td>0204-0000-17-534-L04-P</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakout B - Effective Communication — Achieving Results and Increasing Engagement</td>
<td>0204-0000-17-535-L04-P</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakout C - If You Build It, Will They Come? Developing the Workforce You Have for New and Evolving Roles</td>
<td>0204-0000-17-536-L04-P</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakout D - Sterile Compounding and Regulator Readiness</td>
<td>0204-0000-17-537-L04-P</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Faculty Information

Wayne Bohenek, Pharm.D., M.S., FASHP
Vice President, Clinical Support Services
Mercy Health
Cincinnati, Ohio

Udobi Campbell, Pharm.D., MBA
Associate Chief Pharmacy Officer
Duke University Hospital
Durham, N.C.

Stephen J. Davis, Pharm.D., M.S., CPPS
Pharmacy Manager
Texas Children’s Hospital
Houston, Texas

Rabiah Dys,
Division Vice President, Clinical Program Development
Comprehensive Pharmacy Services
Memphis, Tenn.

Sharon Murphy Enright, B.S.Pharm., MBA
President
EnvisionChange LLC
Atlanta, Ga.

Walid F Gellad, MD, MPH
Director, Center for Pharmaceutical Policy and Prescribing
University of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, Pa.

David Hager, PharmD, BCPS
Director - Clinical Pharmacy Services
UW Health
Madison, Wis.

Lindsey R. Kelley, PharmD, MS
Director Ambulatory Pharmacy Services
University of Michigan Health System
Michigan Medicine
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Jennifer L. Keonavong, PharmD, BCPS, CHC
Pharmacy Compliance Program Coordinator
Banner Health
Phoenix, Ariz.

Thomas E. Kirschling, PharmD, MS, MSL, CHC, FASHP
Pharmacy Compliance Officer / Director of Inpatient Pharmacy
Maxor National Pharmacy Services, LLC
Amarillo, Texas

Desi Kotis, Pharm.D., FASHP
Director of Pharmacy
Northwestern Medicine
Chicago, Ill.

Jeff Little, Pharm.D., M.P.H., BCPS, FACHE
Director of Pharmacy
Saint Luke’s Hospital
Kansas City, Mo.

Martin Lucenti, M.D.
Emergency Medicine Physician
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Chicago, Ill.

Steven Lucio, Pharm.D., BCPS
Associate Vice President
Vizient
Irving, Texas

Susan Mashni, PharmD, BCPS
Chief Pharmacy Officer
Mercy Health
Cincinnati, Ohio

LeeAnn Miller, Pharm.D., M.S.
Corporate Director, Clinical Pharmacy Services & Formulary Management
Yale New Haven Health
New Haven, Conn.

Melissa Ortega, Pharm.D., M.S.
Director, Pharmacy Operations and Pediatrics
Tufts Medical Center
Boston, Mass.

Kathy Pawlki, M.S., FASHP
Vice President and Chief Pharmacist
Beaumont Health
Southfield, Mich.
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Grayson K Peek, Pharm.D., M.S.
Manager, Business Development and Integrity
Duke University Hospital
Durham, N.C.

Steve Rough, R.Ph., M.S., FASHP
Senior Director of Pharmacy
University of Wisconsin Health
Madison, Wis.

Michael Sanborn, MS, FACHE, FASHP
President/CEO
Baylor Scott & White All Saints Medical Center – Fort Worth
Fort Worth, Texas

Kate Schaafsma, Pharm.D., M.S., M.B.A.
Pharmacy Manager
Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin
Milwaukee, Wis.

Jeffrey SoftcheckAL
Principal, Sullivan, Cotter and Associates, Inc.
Northwestern University
Chicago, Ill.

Mark Sullivan, Pharm.D., M.B.A., BCPS, FASHP
Executive Director, Pharmacy Operations
Vanderbilt University Hospital and Clinics
Nashville, Tenn.

Meghan D. Swarthout, Pharm.D., MBA, BCPS
Division Director, Ambulatory and Care Transitions Pharmacy
The Johns Hopkins Health System
Baltimore, Md.

Majid Tanas, PharmD, MHA, MS
Chief, Department of Pharmacy
National Institutes of Health
Bethesda, Md.

Rebecca A Taylor, Pharm.D., MBA, BCPS
Director of Pharmacy
Cleveland Clinic Marymount Hospital
Cleveland, Ohio

Kayla Waldron, Pharm.D., M.S., BCPS
Clinical Manager
UNC Health Care
Chapel Hill, N.C.

Methods and CE Requirements
All sessions consist of faculty slide presentations, active learning activities, discussions, and session materials. Participants must attend each session in its entirety to get the CE Attendance code to claim continuing pharmacy education (CPE) credit online at ASHP eLearning Portal (http://elearning.ashp.org). Follow the prompts online to complete the session evaluation, claim credit, and view the statement of credit immediately but no later than December 10, 2017.

Per ACPE requirements, CPE credits must be claimed within 60 days of being earned. To verify that you have completed the required steps and to ensure your credits have been reported to CPE Monitor, we encourage you to check your NABP eProfile account to validate your credits were transferred successfully before the ACPE 60-day deadline. After the 60 day deadline, ASHP will no longer be able to award credit for this conference.

System Technical Requirements
System Requirements Courses and learning activities are delivered via your Web browser and Acrobat PDF. Users should have a basic comfort level using a computer and navigating web sites.

View the minimum technical and system requirements for learning activities.